
FIRES UPON MOB.N-

tFWE

.

OF A GEORGIA SHERIFF
SAVES A NEGRO-

\ Should \Vntilil-ltr l..viirlirr Kill * Million
tin-Sint nilil U'onmU Two Othi'r < Ac-

tion
¬

Hn l p irr 1 I'.HVct Anlor of Mob
' < :enl itnil M Hill In Sinninnni'it.-

CAKUUOU.TON

.

, ( Ja. . Juno 8. The
nerve of a Georgia sheriff , whose name
Js Joseph Merrill , yesterday upheld

, the law of tlv state and saved the life
of a negro from a mob. In protecting
the negro , who was saved from the
gilio s ortly a few hours before
through the efforts of Ills lawyer , one
life was lost and two men were wotind-
c l. Arrival of militia averted trou-
b'e

-

.
.

'

/ tonight , and at live o'clock a spe-

cial
¬

train bearing tho- negro , whoso
crime was'the murder of a little white
boy , whom he found fishing alone , was

; speeding tow a i ds Atlanta under guard.
The man killed in attacking the jail

i was George Bennett of Carrollton , and
the wounded men arc Thomas Word ,

father of the murdered boy , and an
Unknown man. presumably a farmer.

Williams , the negro who caused the
trouble , was tried and found guilty
of the murder of the hey January 10 ,

and sentenced to be hanged yesterday.-
He

.

was denied a new trial by Judge
Harris , but ills attorneys filled a bill
of exceptions and carried the case to
the supreme court.O-

UONVns
.

I'OltMS INTO 3IOH.-

A

.

large crowd of people had come to
town to witness the hanging , and
when it was learned that an appeal
had ben taken to the supreme court ,

delaync) ; the execution , the.re was
much excited talk , which crystalizcd
soon afterward in the formation of a-

ni'ib. . At noon the mob made an as-

haiilt
-

nn t he Jail. They battered down

j the outside dour , despite of the warn-
ing

¬

of the sheriff , and entered the
building. They made a demand on
the sheriff for the key to the negro's
cell , but were refused. With the re-

fusal
¬

they began their advance upon
the sheriff and the few deputies which
he had been able to summon to his
ivid. They were told to stop or they
would be fired onbut the order was
not obeyed.-

As
.

they advanced down the corridor
toward the sheriff the order was given
to lire. Bennett fell , dying almost in-

stantly
¬

Thoinas Word , the father of-

William's victim , who was in the
front of the mob , was badly shot , as
was also an unknown countryman.
The brave fight of the sheriff and lit-

tle
¬

posse frightened the mob and they
! retired outside of the jail. Here they

broke and ran and were soon divided
into little groups discussing the event.-
.Sheriff

.

Merrill at once consulted Judge
11 arris of the county court , and it was
decided to call upon Governor Cancllei-
lor aid. The governor was communi-
cated with by telephone and said he
would send two companies from At-
lanta

¬

as soon as they could be as-

sembled. .

31011 KI3KKS UKINKOKCKMKN'TH.
During the afternoon the mob tele-

phoned
¬

the situation"to friends in the
at joining towns of Villa Tlica and

V Temple and made an appeal for more
men to get possession of the necro.
This was communicated also to Gov-
ernor

¬

Canrller , and the governor soon
wired a proclamation to the people of
the county. It was read'at fem
o'clock from the .steps of the court-
house by the mayor.

The governor commanded the people
to disperse , and gaid the entire mill-

lary
-

and civil forces of the state would
be used to enforce order If necessary.
The reading of the proclamation ap-

I'a'vntly
-

had a good effect , as many
t e iple were seeiV to mounC Cheir hors-
es

¬

and leave town. Much apprehen-
sion

¬

was felt for the night , and the
fiherill and city and county olllcials ,

after a con'sultaUou , decided to take
the prisoner out of. the county for safe
keeping. The Atlanta military , un-

der
¬

command of Major Parker , arrived
about six o'clock and'one hour later
escorted the negro and Sheriff Merrill
to the train which was soon speeding
southward to Atlanta.-

Hrriilitirilt

.

In Coming Again.-

LONDON.
.

. June 8. Sarah Bernhardt
will play Romeo for a hundred nights
in America to Maud Adams' JUllet.
This was arranged lar.t evening at a-

Hiipper given by Sarah Bernhardt to
Charles Frohman.-

Attiirlcnil

.

liy Cnttlnnicn.-
PIKD.MONT

.

, Wyo. , June 8. Meager
reports have been received of a shoot-
Ing

-

affray about twenty miles east of-

hens. .

From what can be learned several
ranchmen and cowboys wont to the
Vimpof some slieep herders and told
them they woulI have to get out of
that country , but the herders resolved
not to comply with the request and
were immediately shot by the ranchj-
rs.

-
.

One of the borders was shot in the
irm and leg and one In the foot. AN-

ier doing this the attacking party
mot all the horses , killed several head

f sheep and burned the wagons. The
ranchmen and cowboys are under arr-

est.
¬

.

Cuiigpr Oi ti inu County.-
BKS

.

MOINKS , la. , June 8. The rc-

jubllcan
-

primaries in Madison county ,
teld yesterday afternoon resulted in a-

fictory for Minister Conger over A. B-

.3ummins
.

of DCS Moincs , the only can-
tldatcs

-

for governor on the ticket
foted. Madison county Is in the Sev-
nth district , the home of both candl-
ates.

-

( . The returns are incomplete ,

mt f'oit er has a sutllclent lead to in-
tire him the cyiui v, Madison is the
Irst county to go for Conger. : . : . ;

I * ' ' . : '
.
' "

.

OUT OF THL CHURCH

Dr. Ili-rritn OiiNtol liy the CoiiKrpn-

DKS

>

MOINKS , la. , June 5. Prof.
George 1) . Herron , former applied
Christianity professor in Iowa college
MGrindell , Is no longer a Congrega-

Lioinillst.

-

. lie was tried by a council
if ministers and elders of that church
representing eight organizations , sit-
Ling at , Grinncll , on a charge of "con-

luct

-

unbecoming a Christian and a-

gentleman" . Evidence was Introduced
: o show cruel treatment of his "un
ally loyal and devoted wife , " which
inally resulted In divorce proceedings
ind legal separation. A lengthy let-

.er

-

. from Dr. Ilcrron was presented In-

Us defence but at the close of Its con-

sideration
¬

the council decided that
Jie charges were sustained and voted
inanlmously in expel him from the
smirch.-

Dr.
.

. Herron has sent a letter in his
)wn defense , dealing with hisspeelllr ,

ml Ivid mi lease , and not with marriage
ind divorce in general. Hestatcs that
ic was culled on a divine mission as a-

iort of new prophet and that his wife
lid not give him hersympathy and ap-

preciation
¬

, so that the home atmos-
phere

¬

was uncongenial. With the
Hands all. was different , and they aided
ilra in work , deed and with money.
lie and his wife discussed the matter
nany times , and dually agreed tosep-
irate , and he went away that the de-

sertion
¬

plea might stick.
The letter will not change the re-

sult
¬

, however , although It came as a-

uirprisp , it not being expected that
my defense would be made. Evidence
jf the civic trial at Algona will be in-

troduced.
¬

. Twenty-six jurors are pre.s-

2nt

-

, and bo [ore the trial eight said
Miey would favor expulsion even be-

"ore
-

hearing testimony.-

Itnni

.

\Vllil-

..ATLANTA.

.

. . Ga. , June 5. A switch
Jnglne In the yards of the Southern
railway shops near this city dashed
into a passenger train as it was pass-

ing

¬

yesterday , killing three passengers
ind injuring1 several others , It is feared
atally.
Just beyond the Southern shops are

;oal shutes , and all about these are
iidetracKs. On one of these sldr-

iracks
-

, and only a few feet from the
nain track , an engine was standing
that had only a short time before been
eft by its engineer and fireman.-

As
.

the train was passing the junc-
tion

¬

of this sidetrack , the switch en-

gine
¬

suddenly dashed backward into
the moving train. The first-class day
: each was thrown over on its side and
partly demolished and a Pullman was
thrown from the track .and one end
tvjis smashed into kindling wood ,

ivhlle the trucks were knocked from
under the combination smoker and
passenger coach. Those killed were
in the coacn. Physicians and railroad
allioials were quickly on the scene.
Some of the injured were taken to the
hospital and the dead were brought to-

Atlanta. . So'on after the wreck , C. B-

.Dunton
.

, an employe of the Southern
road , was arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing

¬

run the switch engine into the
passenger train. Dunton denied that
lie had anything to do with the wreck ,

indsajs he was not on the engine.
The Southern otllcials claim that ho
was seen to get on the engine and they
ay further that he had no business
Jicre , as he is a yard conductor.

ItirllU Inr I.llicrl.v.-
TORONTO'

..

, June 4. llontledge , lllcc
and Jones , three men extradited from
Chicago for burglary , were being trans-
ferred

¬

in a cab from the court to jail
tonight when a friend threw revolvers
into the cab. The robbers shot Con-

stable
¬

Boyd dead and jumped from the
cab and boarded a street car , which
they attempted to seize. The motor-
man

-

struck Houtlcdgc ovc r the head
with a motor har , fatally Injuring him ,

and tlie other two men were captured
after both had beqn wounded.

Men .Me (it Doi.tli In MlRliigitn Mini-
IKON

- .

MOUNTAIN , Mich. , June f .

By the explosion of a quant ity of pow-

der
¬

and the suffocating fumes that
followed , eight men were killed early
yesterday in the seventh level of the
Ludingloii snafl of the Chapln mine.

Suddenly there was a rumble and
smoke beiian pouring from the month
of the shaft. Rescuers hurried into
the mine as soon as the smoke had
cleared sutllciently and found the
eight miners , all of whom had been
working in that section of the shaft ,

lifeless.
Nearly thirty children were rendered

fatherless by the accident. Only one
man was disfigured as if by an explo-
sion and he but slightly. The others
were com pic lely covered by black pow-

der
¬

soot. The men were using a pow-
der

¬

thawing machine , and it is thought
they neglected to supply it with pow ¬

der. It is believed the machine be-

coming
¬

red hot , set fire to the dyna-
mite

¬

and the men were stricken down
by the deadly fumes before they could
escape. The town is In mourning and
work at the mine is at a standstill.-

llotli

.

Tnlt I'nlnon.
LINCOLN , June 5. Mrs. Mabel H ,

Walker and J. Albert Brink took
poison Monday night. Mrs. Walkei-
Is dead. Mr. Brink will survive , al-

though for a time It was thouirht that
lie too would succumb to the drug.
The woman took enough cocaine tc
kill half adoy.eii persons. It Is not
known what Brink Ux-k. but It Is be-
Moved he took cocaine and wood alco-
hoi. . The tragedy took place on the
third floor of the Llndell hotel.

M'LAURIN TO STAY

ONESdNATOR FROM SOUTH CAR-

OLINA

¬

RECALLS RESIGNATION-

n > lin Will Hprvn Tonn-llowo to Hottci
Judgment of tlio ttovornor Vtiwllllng-

tu lnviil\o Mute III lllltnr Strlfo
into Fifth ! \ r Scunlor Tlllnnii.-

Cou'.MiiiA

.

, S. S. , June 4. Governor
HeSweney Unlay received a letter
rout Senator McLaurln Vhich In part-
s :is follows :

"Your letter of the 31st. of May , In

which you declined to accept my resig-

nation

¬

, Is received. The grounds upon
which your decimation Is predicated
ire that the people arc entitled to one
year of peace and freedom from polltl-

al

-

: battles and bitterness , and that a
M\npalgn\ this year would be a calam-
ty

-

to the state to be torn asunder by-

i heated canvass In the otT year In pol-

tles

-

without any possible good to-

joiuo of It. As an additional reason
mil surest that any disturbance of-

ilie harmony of the people in their
work for the advancement of the ma-

terial

¬

prosperity of the state might
esult In retarding their progress.-

"I appreciate fully the force of the
reasons given by you and the effect
npon Uie people of the state of a heat-
Nl

-

and' strife-producing contest for
United States senator this year. For
he sake of the peace , prosperity and
lappiness of the. people of this state , I

tin willing to hold on to my cotumls-
lion as United States senator and to-

lontinuc to serve the state as 1 have
lone in the past to the best of my-

bility.\ . " _
l'tr Upon l'rencli.-

TIHN

.

TSIN , .June 4. There was a-

terious affray yesterday between inter-
national

¬

troops. Some Uritish fusl-

cers

-

who were acting as police here ,

it'Utrht' to preventFrcncc soldiers from
lousebrcaklng , when they were att-

acked

¬

with bayonets and bricks. The
usileers In self defence lired In the
lir. This brought a number of Gcr-

nans

-

to the aid of the Frenchmen.
The fuslleers fired again , killing si

Frenchman and wounding three otli-

is.

-

. In subsequent lighting four fusi-

ecrs

-

, live Germans and one Japanese
ivere wounded. The arrival of a Ger-
nan .olllcer and a sirong guard ended

Mie fray.
A I.Inn of Ilivlnlnn.-

CIIICAUU

.

, .lime 4. The entering
wedge in the readjustment of the
functions of the Kpworth league Was

driven home by Kev. T. . J. Ladd of

Elgin , yesterday at a meeting of

Methodist preachers pf Chicago. In-

in address of "The League as a Prac-

tcal
-

Factor In Church Work , " Mr-

.Ladd

.

deplored the fact that the pres-

ence

¬

of white-haired fathers and
mothers In Israel at the meetings of

the young people often resulted in-

letlecting( the aim of the league and
In causing religious apathy among its
members. The address was applauded
by the large audience of ministers ,

and in the discussion that followed
the concensus of opinion seemed to be

that the league too often interferes
wlfh the exercises of the church and
that it ought to lie so regulated that
it would be subordinate to older in-

stitutions
¬

, such as the class meeting
and prayer meeting. The following
were the points most emphasized :

The fipworth League was created
especially for the young people and it
should be sacredly reserved ror uiem.

Great care should be exercised in
selecting leaders-

.It
.

is not best to force an Epworth
League into the church. Some are
better off without such an organizat-

ion.

¬

.

The Kpworth League should sup-

plant
¬

none of the services of the
church , but should cherish all.-

to

.

1 Hitler.
KANSAS CITY , June 4. Mrs. Lulu

Prince Kennedy , the twenty-year-old
bride of a month , who last January
called her husband , Phillip II. Ken-

n

-

°dy , contracting agent of the Mer-

chants1 Dispatch Transportation com-

pany , from his otllce in the heart ol

the city and shot and killed him , was

placed nn trial in the criminal court
Here yesterday. For the llrst time
since her preliminary hearing , live

months ago the prisoner gave way U.

tears yesterday-
.It

.

was in the examination of venire
men when Prosecutor Hadley asked

the first man examined :

"Have you conscientious scruple !

against capital punishment ? "
Kor a moment only the prisonei-

o ivered her eyes and wept. Soon she

became composed and watched th-

p ( eedlngs with interest.
The case will be fought stubborn ! ]

by both sides.
Kennedy was killed two days afte-

he had tiled a suit to have his marriagi
set aside , alleging duress. Mrs. Ken
nedy's father , W. 0. Prince , propileto-
of a billiard hall , and her brothers
Bert , a traveling musician , and Will
a young business man , will be triei
Inter on a charge of conspiracy to kil-

Konnedy. .

Wholly DiMolilof I'ulltlr * .

IIicuiix , June 4. From an ofllcia
source it was ascertained today by
representative of ths associated pre.s

that the statement in foreign journal
that Kmperor William and Queen \VI-

Ihelmina have agreed upon a convention
whereby Germany assumed the protec-

tion of the Dutch Colonies In retur
for certain commercial advantages i

absolutely without foundation. Quee-

Wllhelmlna's visit to tnc Emperor wa-

whollr doTokl of political significance

OPENS UP SCANDAL-

V

-

'

\ r OIlU'o Inquiry Dumittulcil In Coin *

lUOIIK.

LONDON , Juno 7. After along and
somewhat embittered discussion
the policy of the war olllccln buying
horses for use In South Africa the
h'Hifii'of commons lust night , by a vote
of Ifit) to 00 , voted th sum of lf> ,17lV
000 pounds for transports and re-

in

¬

Hints.
Sir Hlundell Maple , conservative ,

asserted that British olllcers who had
b 'en sent to Hungary and Austria had
p trcha.scd broken down animals at ex-

'ir

-

vigattt prices and divided with the
sellers the prices charged the British
government above the actual cost. lie
demanded lh appointment of u com-

mittee
¬

of Inquiry.
Lord Stanley , financial secretary of

the war ofllec , said Inquiry would be
made Into the matter , and he believed
''hat the accusations of corruption
brought airalnst British olllcers would
I) disproved.-

Mr.
.

. Broderlok , the war secretary ,

nl I tin ; war olllco paid for horses In-

B inland forty-two pounds , in Canada
thirty pounds , and In Australiathe
U illed States and Hungary from
t.venty to twenty-live pounds.

Later In the discussion , Mr. Brodcr-
lok

-

said a telegram had |ust reached
him from Lord Lltohcner announcing
t at between 50,000 and 00,000 troops
W.TC now suitably mounted. The
war secretary defended the good qual-
ity

¬

of the horses bougjit abroad.

Murder CIINO On.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , June 7. Lulu

iVmcc Kennedv listened vesterday to
half a dozen witnesses recite the do-
tills of the killing of her husband ,
Philip II. Kennedy , hardly moving a-

a muscle or showli r a particle of-

emotion. . Later , without apparent
cause , she bowed her head and cried ,

but only a few moments.-
In

.

stating Its side of the case At¬

torney Hearing, for the defense , said
that they would show that Kennedy
had ruined Lulu Prince ; that tie re-

fused

¬

to live with her and then , In-

sane
¬

from worry and remorse , sheoom-
nilttcd

-

the act of murder , lie denied
t'latshe' had had Improper relations
with fuse Patten , the baseball player.
Prosecutor Hadley , arguing in rebut-
tal

¬

, declared the state would show
that Kennedy was net responsible for
the woman's ruin ; that Mrs. Kennedy
lud sustained Improper relations with
other men before ;she met Kennedy
and almost up to the time of their
forced marriage.-

Tlllnmn

.

Tnltrn It , Itnrk.-

COM.TMHIA

.

, S. C. , June 7. Senator
Tllln.an. protesting against the gov-

ernor's
¬

right to reject the senatorial
resignations , withdrew his resignation.-
In

.

his letter Senator Tlllmun says :

"My chief retrret is that 1 am forced
by your action to engage in what the
outside woild will consider a game of

opera boufe , by withdrawing my own
resignation after Senator McLaurln's
undignified and puerile action , hut
the purpose for which it was tendered
has been thwarted by Senator Mc-

Laurin's
-

precipitloils acceptance of
executive advice. Bob Acres has been
outdone for once. I have already said
T had no motive or purpose In resign-
ing

¬

except to force McLaurin's resig-
nation

¬

, and there Is nothing for mo to-

do bub accept the situation and with-
draw

¬

my own resignation if it bo law-

ful
¬

to do so. "
Decidedly the most surprising out ¬

cropping of the senatorial row svas the
unexpected letter from Governor Mo-

Sweeney
-

to Senator Tlllman. The
governor declares to Tlllman that if

lie wants to resign , his resignation
will bo Immediately accepted.

With tlio governors "last word" at
Senator Tillman and the withdrawal
of the senator's resignation all wjuld-
o.em to be over tonight , but Senator

MoLaiirin , after speaking bitterly of'-

I tllman , said if Tlllman would resign
again lie would do likewise and enter
the contest for Tillman's scat.-

Kliinilft

.

In Ohio.-

RITMCY

.

, O , J'une 7. A terrific rain
fitorrn , accompanied by a heavy wind ,

visited this section last night'doing
great damage to property and causing
the loss of a number of lives. The
wife and daughter of John Illo.tt , of
near Iliettpostolllce , left here just be-

fore
¬

the storm hroko and are both sup-
posed

¬

to have been last.-

Ragle
.

creek suffered severely and a

number of people are reported miss-
I Ing and probably drowned.- .

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 1 Advices
' from parts of Brown county and the
adjacent country show Miat in Brown
county many houses were lUxxicd. A

relief committee is taking care of UK-

victims. .

Fifty cattle weredrowued near 1511s

berry and all the telephone and tele-

graph lines in the path of the storu
i suffered.- .

At Maysville , Ky. , the heaviest rail ) '

fall In years occurred. Houses or
] Canada creek were moved from theii-

foundations. .

i At Portsmouth , O. , the rainfall wa !

nearly two inches.

Low Turn pern turn lor Jiuin.-

IlArtisit
.

CITY, Ore. , June 7. Tin
coldest June wcatlmr for a period o
twenty years has been recorded al
Baker JCity. The mercury fell 0 de-

grees below the freezing point. I

rive rani nub, thick was formed in pool ;

of water on the streets. All fruit
such an cherries , apples , pears , prune.1
and plums , were killed ahd all veueti-
hies were destroyed. So far as knowi
growing grain was not serious ) ;

Injured.

HAS SUDDEN END.J-

BEL

.

SUIT AGAINSI MRa- EDDY-
DISMISSED. .

l Vlrtuiillj Tnkr *

CUB-Out of llund * of , lury Utinl l > In-

ronnrot Cltrlftliiui vlrnc. < t.cndiT Wltli-
AllKgiMl Slitnilrr.

BOSTON , 0. "I have examined this
libel with great care , both while the
irguments were going on and 'during-
he trial. 1 think the plaintiff has

uistalned her case , as 1 have already
ntimatcd , upon the matter of publl-
atlon.

-

: . As regards Hie publication In
this cose there Is no evidence that any
) iie there understood the alleged libel
us applying to the plaintiff , KO that
i .e could not recover damages upon
, .Is count , because she had shown no-

njury from It-

."Taking
.

the libel Itself , 1 see noth-

nir

-

that can In any way be said to In-

llcate
-

tin; plaintiff In thti first part of
the, libel. The only thing In the libel
tsficmsto mo , which can , by any
r-asoimble Interpretation , bo said to-

icrvc as means of Identlltcatlon are
Ihe words 'widow' and * widowhood , '
which ooiMiral In the latter part of
the message. I have come tu the con-

luslon
-

: that even that reference docs
10b absolutely Identify the ' plaintiff ,

ind It seems to me that the plaintiff
i as not made out a case which 1 can
et go to the Jury. 1 shall therefore
be obliged to order a verdict for the
lefendant. "

With these words In the superior
:ourt , Judge U. Bell this afternoon
brought to a sudden and unexpected
Dnil the famous * lf 0,000 libel suit
rroiight by Mrs. Josephine Curtis
\Voodburv of Boston , against the Rev.
Mary Baker G. Kddy of Concord , N.-

H

.

, the founder and the present head
of the Christian science church.

!> o Hxtru Srm on-

WASIUNOTOX , D. C. , June 0.Thoj-
iMnet May 4 decided that no necessi-
ty

¬

ext its for an extra session of con ¬

gress.
Secretary Root and Attorney Gen-

6ral
-

Kiinx rendered legal opinions to-

Iho eTcct that the the authority to
govern the Philippines vested In the I

president by the Spooncr aiUendmont i

was ample. The reports wore con-

curred
¬

In by all the members of the
cabinet. The decision of the cabinet
was announced after the cabinet meet-
Ing

-

In the following statement Issued
by Secretary Corlelyou :

"The president has determined that
existing conditions do not require or-

warrar.t calling congress together dur-
Ing

-

the present summeror maklngany'
change in the policy hitherto pursued
ind announced In regard to the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands. "
It can bo positively stated that the

Dingley rates upon goods from the
Pliillpincs entering the United States
will remain In force as heretofore. Tito
president will put Into effect such
changes in the tariff duties on goods
sroing into the Philippines as the Taft
uo umission may recomihendI-

tnolnt' N .Men tit ltuniiirt.|

LONDON , June ( i. The banquet ten-
dered

¬

by the London chamber of com-
merce

¬

to the delegates of the New
York chamber at Grocers' hall last
night was one of the handsomest af-

fairs
¬

of the kind ever given In a city
famed for lavish hospitality. No ef¬

fort was spared to honor the American
guests , but It must be confessed that
the latter did not sustain the reputa-
tion

¬

America has for brilliant after-
dinner speaking , nor did the British
speakers do much to relieve the tedl.-

um
.

of four hours speaking. All the
speeches , however , teemed with friend-
I mess and faith In the establishment
of permanent friendly relations.-

TrliM

.

to Kill All-

.DKTHOIT

.

, June ( I. A News special
from Colouiaii , Miss , , says :

Will Arnell , proprietor of a hote
and saloon In Bcaverton , ran amucl
today and before he was ovor-poweret
shot and killed his six-year-old daugh-

tt - , fatally wounded his wife , and shot
his aged mother , brother and sister
No reason can be assigned for tin
shooting

When Aruel , who had been drink-
ing for several days , entered the housi
yesterday , he went upstairs to when
his daughter was hiding from him un
tier a bed , and killed her. He thei
came down and fatally shot Ills wifi
and tired at his Invalid mother , whi
was sitting In her chair , shooting he
through the hand. Mrs. Samuel Dopi
and A moll's sister were attracted *

;

the shooting and an they appearci-
Arnell walked out to the street am
opened fire on them , wounding hi
sister slightly.-

At
.

this Juncture A moil's brothe
and Mrs. Dopp's husband came on th
scene and Arnell shot Ills brothe
through the arm. Dopp was arme-

jj with a shot gun and opened fir
w 'imding Arnell , who was then caj-

t ired and taken to the .county Jai
Ills wound is not fatal.-

Mm.

.

. tytt Still I'rrMilcnt-
.MiNNEArous

.

, Minn. , JuneO. Th
national American suffrage associ ;

tion yesterday elected the followin-
oillcers :

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt , pres
dent ; Rev. Anna Howard Shaw , vie
presldent-at-larire ; Miss Kate Gordot
corresponding secretary ; Miss A lit
Stone Black well , recording sccretar ;

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton , treasure
Miss Laura Clay , llrst "auditor ; 1)

Cora Smith Baton , second auditor.

MCItltA&KA. MOTKH-

.A

.

$10,000 hank building will bol

reeled at Bloomtlold.
The capacity of St. Mary's Hospital !

it Columbus Is to be doubled , '

Nebraska City Presbyterians will ,

jogin work at once on their new ]

church.-
A

.

national bank with fil OOO capital !

itock has opened for business at ForblI-

5d wards.
Jams and preserves , also, will be put-

ip

-

by the Beatrice canning factory )

this season.
The largo Palace livery barn In Fro-

.nont
.

, owned by Otto Bauman , was
Diirnc-d Monday.-

U.

.

. I J. Foster , who ran a republican
newspaper at Plalnvlow for several
years , Is now engaged In the same
business In Washington.

The brass ( Kind at Gothenburg han |

been reorganized and now thccltlzctmi
arc nightly entertained with muslo
that hath all kinds of charms.

The Mason City Transcript Iwasts
that the town now has one of the nic-

est
¬

and most convenient opera houses *

In the Mate. The building Is a new
one.

The Bloomlngton Kcho and thoi-
Prloklcy I'ear have been consolidated
and will be published hereafter undr-rr
the name of the Bloomlngton Advo¬

cate.A
.

Fremont hack driver , who was-
running his hoises at full speed In or-

der
- -

to give assistance at a lire , ran *

over a small boy who was playing In
the street-

.It
.

Is reported that eastern partlcflr
arc negotiating for the old Long Pine
Chautauqua grounds and If they se-

cure them will erect a suinrjaor resort
hotel thereon.

Money has become sit plentiful at
Newcastle In Dlxon county , that the
third bank was opened up there the
other day to hold the herd of money
the people have accumulated.-

A
.

little child bolondlng to Tom Gor-

man
¬

, near Ponea , crawled Into a hog
lot and was nearly oaten alive by a
vicious hog. It was with dlillculty
that the father rescued the child.-

A

.

Genoa man had a nclghlwrv ar-

rested
¬

iov\ cut tln dmvn four peach
tr"H. Thn mm w is r <! bjfoio a Jus-

tice
¬

named Craht roe. It was a hard
combination to beat , but ho did It.

The Albion school l oard wants in
know why It has not received the $1-

200

, -

occupation tax paid Into the town
treasury by the saloonkeepers. A de-

mand
¬

has been made on the treasurer
for the money.

The shortest term of county court
ever held In Sioux county lasted Just
four hours. Court convened at 1 o'clock
and was adjourned at fi o'clock the
same day. Sioux county citizens are
certainly lawabiding.-

Rev.

.

. 0. IX. Brooke , who was recent-
ly elected president of the United
Brethren Biblical seminary , was for-

.merly

.

of Nebraska. Atone time he
was principal of the college conducted
by the denomination at Gibbon-

.Complaint
.

/ is made -that pettj
thieves arc regularly visiting the Blali
cemetery and taking out flowers and
plants. The people of Blair are great-
ly Incensed and If the guilty , party li

caught will make an example of him.-

A

.

movement Is on foot to organize a
local company to construct and oper-
ate an electric light plant at Auburn.
The idea is to got as many as posslhlt-
to take stock In the company and fun
nlsh light at practically cost of ser

vice.A
.

short change artist worked Nor-
folk one day last week. Several men
chants have a reminder of Ills visit In-

thcshapo of a deficitIn tholr cash ac-

count.
,

. After working his game tlu
man disappeared and his victims ar <

still looking for him ,

A small son of Thomas Gorman ,

who lives near Ponca , whllp playing
about the place crawled Into a pig pen.
The lx > y trot between the old sow and
her pigs and shu attacked him In a

vicious manner. Before he could b {

rescued he was seriously , though not
fatally Injured.

Horse buyers have been jiarMcularlj
active In the vicinity of Superior dur-
ing the last season. They have picked
up all the largo horses they could and
have been so successful In clearing tlu
country of large animals that harnesi
dealers say there Is practically ne
market for collars of largo sizes.

A wild animal that.much resemble !

a panther has been seen on several oo-
ii casions at the sand pits just across tlu
Platte river from Louisville , and i
hunting party has made several at-

tempts
>

to kill the Intruder. It li
thought that the panther came ( lows
the river lost winter on a cake of Ice.

The Clarkt-on creamery is doing t
rush ! ng buslncss'at present , the sepa-
rator

¬

running every day in the week,

except Sunday. Between 3,000 and
'1,000 pounds of milk arc run through
the separator daily. Fourteen centi-
a pound Is paid for butter fat. W-

are
<

told that a number of farmers an
receiving from $25 v> WO per month
for their cream. Howell's Journal ;

Roy Davis , aged 13 , shot and kllle <

his younger brother , Wylic , aged (

[ years , at their father's ranch , cightcei
miles from Sidney. The parent')
were away visiting at a neighbor' )

house During their absence Roy tool
the U'2-callbre pistol from the drawei
and toyed with it , accidentally dla
charging it and sending a bullet InU-

Wylfo's head. The child lived twi
hours

The third bank is about to be eatab-
llshed In the town of Nnwoastln.


